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Hn. m^S. AilM. Mr! 
^itra. '^nuik A1I«d‘ ir«re i^ai- 

to Aab«TlU9 Sasdsy. '
d- - ■

;1U« 8k*«
&ro. hjare toryTIre week-en4 

yr ‘ pkrfn^g, Mrr and Mrs.
:’J/jlf^Bry. ^y _

r.' 'Ray' ErwJa, of Chartotte,
! MM Bnir Brvin.-ot WlHces- 
.. BT«' gpend!!**: this weak in 
■biaxton, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Parker, of 
|Oa«Ma, Tenn., Tlslted his moth- 
"Jfr. Mra. E. L. Parker, Sunday 

ad Monday.
t%:.Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Greenwood. 
Itof Elkin, spent the week-end here 
|.ynth their 801, Mr. N. T. Gr^- 
|»oo(l.-' J

^Mn."and Mrs. W> R. Bumgand- 
of-Monntain City, Tenn., vis

ited their daughter, Mrs. Mable 
Ix>ttee, Sunday.

, Mias Virginia Ballou, who had 
-'heen her* for sometime with the 

. BRA oflce, has been transferred 
V* t4 ^^^inaton-Salem with the WPA.

J^ss Carrie B. Powell, of 'Wil- , 
oboro, is recovering from a ton- j

The

*—■> ’^.1';' I i' j«. 'll ,
Ms. T. W. Chathanv who has 

been spending a few wientha at 
hla home near Unioa .OroT|e,^liaa 
returned to Norfolk,. Ya.. , wwre 
he has resumed his position,'^ .in 
the Ford plant.

Miss Sarah'Elmore, of Ashe
ville, underwent' an operation at 
Biltmore Hospital Sunday night 
and is doinf as. well as < could be 
expected. Miss Elmore- has many 
friends here.

Mrs. Russell Hodges returned 
home Sunday after a visit of sev
eral days in Charlotte with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. De- 
Laney. Mr. Hodges went over for 
the week-end to accompany her 
home.

Messrs. C. G. Day, D. E. El- 
ledge, E. R. Wright. Shelton 
Brewer, 1. C. Church, Clay Bl- 
ledge, all of whom are connected 
with the Rhodes-Day Furniture 
Co., attehded a special showing 
of linoleum at the O’Henry Ho
tel in Greensboro Tuesday night.

Miss Lorena Kelly sails Satur
day from New York on the West- 
erland for Belgium, where she 
will study for three months be
fore going to Africa as a mission
ary. Miss Kelly is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Kelly, of 

i Mooresville, and a niece of Mr.

I'%

Cbavention

11 .'M

Hall, »St,Y tAhft,-
Sept.' yiforius ^^tbrha-
titfnai program,! spearheaded by 

! an'attack on communism and a 
demand for' Withdrawal Of reeog- 
nUion i-df soviet ' Russia, was 
adopted by -m^osnl' conymr
tion of the "to
day.'

The matter of the'bonus, para
mount objective of tbe world 
war veterans, remained among 
pending business when the ses
sion adjourned at 2:45 p. m., (C. 
S. T.) nearly two 'hours after the 
scheduled end of today’s session.

All but 200 of the 1,200 dele
gates had deserted the hall ly 
the time the fifth 6f Ite nine 
committees had made its report. 
For many delegates tdl interest 
was gone after the end of a two- 
hour battle to select a 1936 con
vention city.

Cleveland was finally chosen 
after four ballots over Los Ange
les, Atlantic City and Denver.

A 21-polnt Americanism pro
gram, presented by the commit-^ 
tee headed by J. J. ’Twomey, ofJ 
Massachusetts, was unanimously 
approved by the delegates, who 
cheered repeatedly as the resolu
tions were read.

(h Baw of -JW

l-'vt-

VENICE, OdU. . . . KiiiC Taffy, 
4 year old African boa, holda the 
distinetion of being the..oajy bon 
tMt-wire-walker. So perfsima at a 
height of 10 feet aad sosme to Bke 
it deqdto his 511 pounds weight

CatmlMuiofi Aom

; J. C. Henry, of this city. I Administration Will Issue 
Revised Budget This Week

to

operation performed at 
Wilkes Hospital Thursday.

, , I Mr. and -Mrs. Ray Church have ----------
Mr. and Mrs. .Guy Lyon, "f Lgturned to Montana to make Washington. Sept. 24.—Unable 

Wilkesboro. were visitors t o Church has made to spend the vast sums it has
Charlotte the latter part of the | borrowed, the new deal within

) pa.st six years. Mrs. Church was the next week or ten days will is-1 
r. N. C. Lewis has returned • before her marriage Miss Hazel sue a revised

his home at Union Grove after | Reeves, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. give a new and sharper P^ture
spending several days at Cricket I Mitch Reeves, of North M’llkes- of the federal government f -
with his daughter Mrs. L. T. boro route 1. He is a son of Mr. nancial status.Srnard ’ ^nd Mrs. Ben Church, of Stony It will cover estimates or re-
ysarnara. I Fork. ceipts and expenditures for the

Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards,' ______________ _ next nine months. Two factors
Mr. and Mrs. Wake Edwards, ci i Mrs. F. G. Holman | have made this necessary:
Davie county, were week-end | Missionary Society Hostess | 1. An increase in revenues re
guests of Mr! and Mrs. E. ^ . ' The September meeting of the j ^„iting from the upturn of bus 
Blackburn. I Wilkesboro Baptist Missionary'

Society was held Thursday after
noon with Mrs. F. G. Holman as 
hostess. "Lifting the 
Through Stewardship’’ was the 
topic studied, program leaders 
being .Mrs. George Kennedy and 
Mrs. W. A. Jones. Several of the 
members took part on program.
.Mrs. W. J. Johnson, the presi-

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Berrier and 
son, -Arthur Wayne, of Norfolk,
"Va , visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W, fhatliara at I'nion 

' (Grove Sunday.
^ Mr. and Mrs. Lemond Carter 

if and children and .Mrs. L. E.
Dsese, of Charlotte, were guests .^the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 1 dent, pres.oed for rouUne busi- 
W Chatham at Union Grove i "ess and .l.so led the devottonai.

.\t the close of the meeting 
Mrs. Holman served sandwiches, 

Mrs. K. Garden, of Stanton- ! cakes and tea to the large mim- 
burg, and .Mrs. L. H. Starboro. | ber of members attending. Mrs. 

V<of Wendell, returned to their [ o. K. Whittington was announc-

^Sunday.

"homes Tuesday after spending a ' ed as the next hostess, 
few days here with their sister. '

C. G. Day.'Mrs'. i UNION GROVE NEWS

WANT ADS
A surprise birthday party was 

given at the home of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Romie Pendergrass Wed- 

, nesday night in honor of Miss 
or write j .Mittie Souther and .Mr. L. P. 

8-22-tf! Pendergrass. There was a large
______ ____________table which was filled with good

'■FOR SALE: Ia»rge Circulating' things to eat. Those present were

ART LESSONS—See 
, Ruby Pendley.

Heater, good condition. R. J. 
Hlnshaw, City Barber Shop.

9-26-lt

rFOR SALE AT A BARGAIN— 
Ei*>it room house, comer 
Eighth and “E” streets. knowT 
as Roscoe Prevette residence. 
For more particulars see Ralph 
Duncan, North Wilkesboro. N. 
C. 10-10-4t-(Th)

HIS NAME IS CURT—Weight
250 pounds; around months 
old: won first prize at Great 
Wilkes Fair; he is a big bone 
Berkshire, and now ready for 
service. See or w'rite Doughton 
Eller, Ronda, N. C. 9-26-3t-

hdigestion?
Then you have never tried R-X49.

famous remedy that has 
nrotd sp successful In tlions- 
'for the past forty 
reaiG ^ >’0“ suffer from Indi- 
gestioST Gas. Headache, Nausea, 
IMaalBeos, Overeating aad Drink

ing,, try a bottle and be convlnc- 
* ed!'sold in 50c and 2.5c sizes at 

Hortoa Drug Co., Rexall Drug 
Store, Brame Drug Store and 
Wilkes Drug Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Romie Pendergrass 
Mr. Stamp Johnson. Miis Dare 
Speaks. Mr. Lester Johnson, Miss 
Eula Souther, -Mr. Henry Pender
grass, Mr. Jim Johnson, Miss An
nie Belle Souther, .Mr. Dwight 
"Bill” Combs, Miss Alma Pender
grass, Miss Della Prevette. Mr. 
Ernie Johnson. Miss .4nnie Pre
vette, Mr. Hiram Souther, .Mr. 
Lawrence Johnson, Miss Stella 
Speaks, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe 
Souther and sons, <Charlie and L. 
J., Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Speaks 
and children. Miss Exie D. South
er. Mr. Albert Prevette, Mr. Clint 
Johnson, Miss Mittie Souther. Mr. 
Jim Williams, Mr. and Mrs. H, 
C. Souther and son. Clay, Mr. 
Washington Ruppard and Mr. 
Ernest Souther.

After supper was served many 
interesting games were played.

^4 Rome. Sept t5.->-Xftdrt<t 
jkong BriUtlo, France anff Italir 1H^

J .find a*,' pbaeelal MhHion of' Rlkl f 
Italy-Btliiopian Quarrel

:,of Nations v’W*
with failur^' tonlglit^

Brit^ losigted tMt Ethio
pia’s independence muat’ln 'main
tained,:- , /'J.’i;-';"''

Premier Benito
reportedly would'welcodi»$:tQi^^ 
promiae which would-not'1uyi||!9^ 
Fascist prMtlge, refused to 
gotlate on the British eoiuBtflm.

French Amhaesador C o u'ht 
Charlee de Chamhrnn had an"ap|^ 
pointment tonight with .MussiH' 
lini to diacusB revival of negotl'^ 
attons - among 'the three signers 
of-the 1906 treaty. However, he 
was received by II Duce’a under
secretary for foreign affairs, Ful- 
vio SuTicb. '

French, British and ItaliaiTOf^ 
ficials have "engaged for several 
days in frantic negotiations seek
ing a peaceful way out of the 
impasse which Italians now see 
not inerely as a crisis with Ethio
pia put as danger of'conflict with 
the Rrltish navy and a. threat to 
Fascist prestige.

(Mneii

TMUraolr-Rimine Coif 
elaaa jRy have-! .

bttildMg’^srnay; Sapt
fypin % m, 1 jk ’

It Ig IninmgiA that all nq
e^' UMmg cotitMe be ati BhtUI "

" f'idaj.Hlt'teyji 4-honr oMIhtf?
IHed Trehds fff

^ ‘OB;? aaff Irlll be illuit 
ti^g pteturee. ’
i’!^ nonod'^is .being eond_.,._
pyot‘ G-; E/ Patterson, hegd" dif 
datdttment of tdnealtflffrfoii^^^ 

■•RkTae: 'OoIlege.T‘> 81»tgt^- 
,^heiw .enroll^ the 

.rJ^hig, and others afd.vepjo^A 
•fat' the second meeting next EgpGiJfe

Mexico

mess.
2. The inability of the federal 

government to spend money for ^ 
Banner relief and recovery as fast as | 

Congress appropriates it. |
When President Roosevelt pre-| 

sented his budget at the opening 
of Congress in January, he had 
no way of knowing whether bus
iness—and consequently tax reve
nues—was going to pick up or 
decline. Neither did he know 
precisely how much money he 
was going to have to spend for 
relief and for the agencies he is 
using in an attempt to recapture 
business prosperity.

Tonight the government finds 
itself with $7,462,462,424 that 
Congress has appropriated for re
lief, recovery and emergency pur
poses, which has not been spent 
and cannot be spent immediately.

"The only way we could get 
rid of that money any time soon.” 
a treasury official said, “would 
be to throw it out the window.”

Actually, the new deal is the 
same position as was the hero of 
“Brewster’s Millions”—a novel 
that was popular 15 or 20 years 
ago. Brewster was willed an en
ormous fortune, but to collect it 
he had to spend $1,000,000 in a 
year and not waste any of it. 
President Roosevelt is committed 
to spending money quickly in an 
attempt to hasten recovery, but, 
like Brew'ster, he cannot Waste it.

To prevent waste there , has 
been set up an elaborate system 
of checks and counter-checks for 
projects under the works pro
gress administration. This slows 
down the spending of money un
til the enormous sum Of $7,462,- 
462,424 has backed up in the 
treasury.

FINDS EGG INSIDE 
OF ANOTHER EGG

Mrs. ,ToeI Tedder, resident 
of the Gilreath roinmnnity, 
was breaking eggs for breaA- 
fa.st <>iie inoming recently 
when .she found a siiiall egg 
Inside of another egg siteil. 
Tlie inside egg wa.s about the 
size of a bantam e^^.

“Will some budding .scient
ist of Wilkes come forwaixl 
and explain Ihis plienoine- 
noii?” i.s the question a.ske<l 
by tile individual who report
ed tlii.s unusual bit of nexvs.

Roosevelt Asks Advice 
Of Nation's Clergymen 

On Social 'Safety Plsm
Wa.shington, ' Sept. 25. — A 

surgo of advice and opinion, 
.some of it sharply critical of the 
new deal, was directed toward 
the White House today by men 
who man the nation’s pulpits.

Responding* to widely dissemi
nated, identical letters from 
President Roosevelt asking for 
“counsel and advice,” clergymen 
from many sections either ex
pressed their views or profnised 
to write. "

One minister, however, said he 
would not reply because he did 
not believe the letter would be 
read by the President. He was 
the Rev. F. Raymond Baker, a 
Wilmington, Del., Baptist.

While House attaches declined 
to discuss what, if any, political 
significance might be attached to 
the President’s move.

_____ _
CaraiW:
the RepubKeao'
Club, Areside at the “ grass 
roots’.’jjieMivrsice e'f the iromen to 
hi mff'BwrtSlIp^ber 16 and 17. 
'Wdihdif'ftooi 36’states are expected 
to aittlriid.''•'

Change Service Hours
Our Sartour Lutheran church 

located da second floor above 
Moore’s Meat Market, announces 
a change Qt services. Regular 
services w^l be held every Sun
day evening, a Bible Hour be
gins at 7:00 p. m. and the regu
lar church services at 7:30.

A cordial welcome is extended 
to all by Rev. R. E. Mennen, pas
tor.

Much damage to late corn is 
reported by eastern Carolina 
farmers as a result of wind 
storms accompanying the recent 
tropical hurricane.

vrday.
—JBy!'

Frank H. —
Wainad By Lafibn^

,. St. Louis, Sept. 7 24.—^2^
.vioe presidents of the An ,
Legion anxiUary were eleeted Uiti 
night in divisional caacnss$L A 
new president will be eleeM ‘ 
open meeting Thursday;~^’».;^; . lip' 

Mrs. Frank H. Cerp^tei; 
Sourlake, Tex., was elecM 
jireeldent for tbe southern dMa>
Ion. .;S. . » _________ ^

Colored Revivffl’^"*
Rev. H. H. Bingham, cotoreff U 

announces that a meeting will '
gin at Denny Grove A. M. • EL -* !' 
Zion church on Sunday, Septem* ; 
ber 30. A number of white mlB' > 
isters and men\bera of the iWHkes 
Evangelistic CluF'will assist la , ■ 
the services, which will continue 'i 
for twO'weeks. . - .

Currltuqk ,»heep growers have 
begun drenching their animals, 
for "worms especially where the 
sheep graze on small pastures.

You Can Always Save On Your 
Drug Needs at

Horton’s Drug Store
Read Journal-Patriot ada.

Local Baseball 
Season To Close 
Sunday Afternoon

Last game of the season for 
the North Wilkesboro baseball 
team will he played at the fair
grounds on Sunday afternoon. 
3:30.

It could not be learned today 
who would furnish the opposi
tion but a strong team will be 
played to clo.se the season. The 
team, which ha.s furnished un
usually good baseball here this 
season, has some little financial 
obllgatloiis to clear up and it is 
hoped that a large crowd of fans 
who have loyally supported the 
team will not fall to be present 
to witness the last contest.

Yov^ll marvel at these <

Uidon SUITS:
. ff •At this law pried

69c
Well made, warm weight cotton 
ribbed suits—priced lowe"- than 
•you’d expect! Long i • (hort 
sleeves in etra. grey, white.

R. G. McNeill Here
Patrolman R. G. McNeill, who 

suffered a fractured skull in a 
motorcycle accident near .Ashe
ville about two weeks ago, is 
well on the road to recovery and 
is now in this city spending a 
short vacation with his father. I. 
H. .McNeill.

Liberty Theatre
A WILKES COUNTY INSTITUTION

WELCOME GRANGERS
A Great Picture For a Gieat Occasion . . .

GRETA FREDERIC

GARBO MARCH
------------ IN ------------

.“ANNA KARENINA”
NOTE

This picture is 
now breaking all 
records St the 
Ca^tot Theatre 
in New York.

ADDED
CHARLEY CHASE

in
“FOUR STAR BOARDER’

.AND NEWS .

T today AND FRIDAY

Plan To Teach
Boys To Farm

Georgia f’oiiiniittec On .Appi'eii- 
(ice Training Proposes Xa- ' 

tional Program j

Washington. Sept. 25.—A plan 
for the Federal government to 
pay youths to work on farms and 
thereby teach them practical 
farming has been put before the 
Federal committee on apprentice 
training.

It was worked out by the Geor
gia committee o n apprentice 
training with the help of State 
agricultural experts and sub
mitted by D. B. Lasseter, chair
man of the State committee.

Lasseter, in outlining the plan 
to the Federal committee, said 
it had the support ^of organized 
labor, industry and agriculture in 
Georgia. What disposition would 
be made of it was not indicated 
by committee officials.*

A XKWD OH3ECK 
A' tightwad coal salesman sent 

his wife a check for a million 
kisses as a birthday present. He 
wt., considerably upset when re
ceived tire follo'wing letter a few 
days later.

"bear Jim: I can’t begin to ex
press my appreciation of the 
check you sent me on my birth
day. I presented it to the milk
man this morning and—he cash
ed it. Lovingly yours, Matilda.”

Visiting Delegate (to hotel 
clerk): “Why didn’t you call me 
at seven-thirty this morning?’’ he 
demanded.

"Because,” returned the aff
able clerk, “you didn’t go to bed 
'till eight.’’

Hurls No-Hit Game

Medium Weight Domet

Flannel Shirts
At a Record Law Price!

A big, bosky shirt for outdoor 
men I Coat style with 7 button 
front, two button-through pdek- 
•ta. Full cut, roomy! Gray, 
prown or olive colors. 14H-17!

Sanforized Whipcord '

Riding Breeches
Reinforced!

Husny Moleskin
WORK PANTS

Reinforced^

$1.79
Strong black 
& white striped 
moleskin. Regu
lar model. Sizes 
29-42. Built the 
Penney way — 
they’ll wear!

SEES CAR LOADING G.AIX , 
Detroit, Sept. 25^—The freight 

car requirements of motor car 
factories in this area in the next 
three months K. A. Moore, of 
the Automobile Manufacturers as
sociation predicted today, will be 
two and one-half times greater 
than in tbe corresponding period 
of 1934.

Mrs. H. H. Morehouse is ex
pected to return to her home on 
the Brushies Friday after an ex
tended visit with her son. Prof. 
Andrew Morehouse, in Connecti
cut. . -■ ::t. .WdS

•1.9®

Boot to te-ito 
dnfaikfngl Bat- 
ton or hca bat- 
loBMo tticg Mr 
and watch goch> 
eta. Oxferds^ 
tan, hrown. A 
great vahosl

Work or outdoor
MEN’S SOCKS

■r
SmasUag vdmet

brown mixtans. wjl^

WORK socks
OuisidtruiiHg buys ai

lOC pair
snd brownmix. \^fte top, heel, tbe!

WORK BOOTS
M is.

•5*9®
tongpliab^ 
ton<Hehvi 
' B p 0 si V

Stc< 
oppen. 
e 0
tioasoW j 
ed vamp 

0 Resist 
•eUiM. Big bsxs' 
gainsl

“Oxittdt” Blur Dtmm [

Work Jackets*
23% wool hUnket4midB'%

I r si

®g.49 I
6 button front with toia^- 
pockets, blue corduroy co^ ' 
larbjuid adjustable cuffi^'! 
Tripie-etitch^, and rei^^ 
toread for long, hard wean ’
36 to 441 Boy#’. .98«T

---- ------------------------------

CHICAGO . . . Vernon Kennedy | 
of Missonri, (above), is the first j 
American League pitcher to enter i 
the "no-hit,.no-run game’’ hall of | 
fame in more than four years. The , 
first-year Chicago ’White Sox pitcher J 
leorei hie ao-Ut Mme on AwDSl i 
KM against t!ia welaad Jhataa. ,

- »*5:‘

NORTH VVllXESBORO, N. C.
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